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Local Care Partnership (LCP)
Plymouth Local Care Partnership is one of five Local Care Partnerships across the
Devon Integrated care system. “Together for Plymouth” reinforces the collective
intent for collaborative working to solve some of the deep-rooted challenges we
face and to create a step change in system transformation. The primary purpose of
the Partnership is to provide leadership and oversight to our ambition of creating an
integrated system, which puts the needs of our population ahead of that of any single
organisation.
The overarching aims of the Partnership are:
o Improve health and wellbeing outcomes for the local population
o To reduce inequalities in health & wellbeing of the local population
o To improve people’s experience of care
o To improve the sustainability of the health and wellbeing system

o To develop into autonomous “place based” partnership with delegated
responsibility from the ICB

Overview
The DHSC published a new integration white paper on 9th February 2022, ‘Joining up care for people,
places and populations’. The paper supports place-based partnerships to develop and mature by setting
out a number of key deliverables.
It aims to:
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§

Accelerate better integration across primary care, community
health, adult social care, acute, mental health, public health
and housing services which relate to health and social care.

§

Children’s social care is not included within the scope of the
paper, and it is left to places to consider the integration between
and within children and adult health and care services.

§

Overall, the document is not prescriptive. For example: “To make
integration a reality places must consider integration in a way
that meets the local needs.”

Key areas of focus for place-based development
Shared Outcomes

Digital and data

The health and care
workforce and carers

§

Create a framework with
national and local
outcomes by Spring 23

§

All Places to ‘adopt a
governance model’ by
2023.

§

Data Strategy for Health
and Care will be published
(Winter 21/22)

§

Strengthen the role of
workforce planning at ICS
and place levels

§

Alignment will be
reviewed with other
priority setting exercises
and outcomes
frameworks across health
and social care

§

A single person,
accountable for the
delivery of the shared plan
and outcomes for Place

§

§

Review barriers to flexible
movement and
deployment of health and
care staff at place level

§

National leadership
programme will be
developed and rolled out
for Places

Ensure every health and
adult social care provider
within an ICS to reaches a
minimum level of digital
maturity

§

Single health and adult
social care record for
each citizen (by 2024)

§

Implement a population
health platform with care
coordination functionality

§

Develop a standards
roadmap (2022) and codesigned suite of
standards for adult social
care (Autumn 2023)

§

1m people to be
supported by digitally
enabled care at home (by
2022)

§
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Leadership, accountability
and finance

Ensure implementation of
shared outcomes will
begin from April 2023

§

A model of accountability
and provide clear
responsibilities for decision
making by Spring 23

§

CQC assessment to align
with new accountabilities

§

S75 of the Health Act 2006
will be reviewed and
simplified, followed by
guidance to go further &
faster on pooled budgets
by Spring 23

Impact on people

§

Monitoring and evaluation
framework

Timeline for place development
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Development arrangements for Local Care Partnerships – timeline
The Locality Executive Committee will develop over time to undertake more delegated decisions as the scope and
functions of the LCPs mature.

2022/23

2023-24

April 2024

LCP Development Phase

Shadow Arrangements

Fully Operational

The Locality Executive
Committee will function as a
collaborative forum
underpinned by a
partnership
agreement/MOU.

Decisions are made within current
organisational frameworks and in
alignment with the ICS Operating
Model.

Delegated authority is scaled, and
the Locality Executive Committee
becomes collectively accountable
for population health and
wellbeing outcomes.

Delegated NHS/Council decisions can
be made for specifically agreed
service changes aligned to LCP
priorities.

